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The terrible disaster which has bel allen peace-lo-ving
Belgium, also Northern France-Our duiy in the
face of this irreparable loss Io architecture.

THAT peace-loving Belgium should be the
battie field of the Buropean nations is regret-
table. During ber early struggle for existence
she always maintained a riglit of self-governi-
ment and escaped the feudal system so prevai-
ent in neighboring countries. The middle ages
found lier people industriously extending their
commercial trade; amassing wealth while
others consumed themselves by crusades or
feudalistic strife. It was at this period when
individualism rose to its highest plane and de-
veloped in Belgium the greatest civic architec-
ture of Europe, an art whichi miglit have evolv-
ed itself into the noblest of ail ages had they
escaped the Spaniard who destroyed their lib-
erties in the sixteenth century. And harlly a'
week goes by without the announcement of 'a
city being bombarded and destroyed-all of
which tells a tale of ruin to the esthetic-crea-
tions of a peaceful people.

It is also unfortunate that the route of the
German army in France encompasses the, terri-
tory whereîn are found s0 many beautiful
cathedrals. Erected about the thirteenth cen-
tury, it cau hardly be expected that these vast
edifices wiIl escape the terrifie bombardinent of
fighting millions. Picture for a moment the
wide sweep of battie array and consider the
alignmeut of cities famed for their ecclesiastical
structures. Abbeville, Amiens, Rouen, St.
Quentin, N\oyon, Laon, Soissons, Rheims , Chai-
ons, and Toul, reaching from the western shore
line of France to the eastern boundary touci-
ing Germany directly north of Paris. Whether
these monuments of an illustrious age are de-
stroyed by Germaus or. the Frenchi themselves,
it mnatters little-our ouly thought is the irre-
parable loss to posterity of such enuobling
works of God and man.

Sorrowful thoughi we may be over the need-
less destruction of an architecture whichi can
neyer be replaced and which. las proven a
source of great inspiration to us ail-stili we
are forced to come back to the one question: if
we cannot help it-aud we are powerless-what

is Our cluty now? And the conclusion seems to
he: ''Siiile, and wliile y-ou smîle another siniles,
and soon there's miles and mniles of smniles, and
life's worth while because y-on smiilc." Be op-
timnistie even thougli it hurts. Take the spirit
of thie l.argest brick inclunstry iii thie Dominion.
At a*large sacrifice to thiemselves anri purely
f romn a motive of lhumanitarianism they are
kzeeping their men at work. This mneans the
storing- of vast supplies at an increased cxpense,
but ratl1er than see the men who have stood by
tliei suifer, they are .assuniing this adcled bur-
den. Such an action is wortby of the highest
comimendation aud establishes a precedent
worthy of all business concerus. In the end
their just consideration of ail eniployees will
i-ove to be a wise step. With the war over and

the liglit of în.osperit3r flooding our country fromi
one end to the other, they will be able to mneet
the heavy deinand for building materials. Do
not forget that the bravest are not always on
the flrins, lne. Somnetime.j they are 1planning
to keep) othiers alive instead of aiming- to kill.

RHIiMS CATHEDflAL. DAMAGE TO ROOF DY WAR SHELL.
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NAVE OF CATHEDRAL,

RHEIMS, FRANCE.



Architectural Monuments in the War Zone of France
RARDLY had the peaceful peasants of'

northern France realized that a vast
horde of Germans werc passing through their
country on their victorious marchi to Paris,
wlien they were brought to feel that this saine
host were being driven back again. But at what
an irreparable loss to art and to civilization!
Settled by the Gauls in the sixteenth century
B.C., thi-, territory lias had one continuous
strugg1e for existence. Af ter the Roman Em-
pire held sway the Franks establishied theni-
selves and rnled down to Oharlenma Q7nc's time,
800 B.C., at which period the Frankishi Empire
wcnt to pieces and prepared the way for Feuci-
alism. Mien came wars with England, Ger-
many and Sp.ain, ail of
which wrought havoc to
every phase of art.
Fromn the loss iu for-mer
struggles if is heart-
rending to contemplate
the final resuits of the
present war upon the
well-knowu, momnments
of architecture reared
iu ail parts of northeru
France.

No country is more
charining or full of iu-
terest than that portiou
whichi is fornîing the
liattle-igrouncl bctween
the G e rmauiis and
French. From Abbe-
ville to Nancy are scat- ~
tered ancient casties,
magnificent cathedrals, ~
artis tic gardeus, and
i)icturesque homes. It
is impossible to handie
in this short article
more than one phase,
and in doing that it eau -

only be dlonc in a gen- TFGT

eral way. Up to this
time lîttie damage lias been donc to the ecclcs]-as-
tical wvork except at Rhieimis but events mayL3 Yet
bring about a complete destruction to uîauy of
these famnous buildings, the marks of geuius inu
an age absolutely foreign to the commercialistic
trend of modern life.

WiTleI the picturesque town of .Abbeville is
scarcely included ini the war zone, nievertlieless
it is the first in the fine of cathedral cities,
stretching across nortliern France and miay yet
feel the effects of the present struggle. Forti-
fied during the rinof the Frmnk kinigs, it I.e-
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tains the old landmarks of yesterday. The
quaint market place is enclosed with lîîgh
pitched gables of varyig coloi's. The cathiedral,
St. Wofais late Flamboyant and comment-
ed upon by Ruskin as a wonderful proof of the
fearlessness of living architecture. The nave
consists of bays having a high elerestory and a
triforium screened by idi sixtecnth century
carvino'; th e rib-, of the vaulting falling without
inmposts or break of any kind.

This region contains inauy haif-timiber houses
which have proved an inspiration to archîtects
in this country. Thc womk of the fourteenth
and fifteenth centuries possess an individual
charni andi are es3pccially well bult as cvideuced

by their present con-
* ~ dition. It is re.grettable

-~that thc people of to-
- day are erectiug mod-

cru homes ini this sec-
tlou, as the towus -are
fast losiug their quaint
picturesque character.
Many of the old bouses
are so twisted ont of
shape timat it is remiamk-
able how they hiold to-
(rether. The example
.shown at Abbeville is

-r' *. kown as thc house of

- Fmnli I and shows

adtowus of Nom-
Smaudy.

* .As some one has
'~said: "1Thc great diffi-

-' < culty iu attemptiug to
-~ ~ r~'describe the architec-

y turc of France. during
~ thc glomiouà period of

P2M thc l3th century is
~ ~really thc emnbarras de
DON, AON.richesse."l 0f the thirty

,DONLAON.some first class cathcd-
raifs erected during this pemiod thc war zone cov-
crs a lairge number. Tlic edifices at Paris and
Chartres which iiht have been seriously cf-
fectcd are not conisidercd, but ratier those norti
wiiclî raise their majestic spires fromn thc east-
cmn boundary to the western shore.

Notre Dame at Amiens, started in 1218 after
tic plans of Robert dé Lugarcies, is likened to
one of the chief geims ini the incomparable re-
ligions jcwel box of France. It is one of tic
largest churcies in tic world, measuming four
hnndred ind sixty-ninc feet long, two huindred
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and thirteen feet across the transepts,
one hundred and forty-four feet across
the doorwa-y and one hundred and forty-
two f eet higli to the crown of the vauit-
ing. Upon the interior there are one hun-
dred and twenty-six siender pi] lars
whichi narrow as they ascend, miaking
tHe vaulting appear wider than the floor.
A feature of unusual interest are the
choir stails comprising four liundred
subjects and presenting more than three
thousand six hundred and fifty figures.
Surrounding the choir is an ambulatory
with an admirably carved stone screen
and seven apsidal chapels. lJpon the
exterior the building exhibits the saine
grandeur and *finished workinanship.
The main facade is flanlced by two un-
finished towers of the thirteenth and
fifteenth centuries and dominated by the
siender sixteenth century spire over the
crossing rising to the heiglit of three
hundred and sixty-seven feet. In addi-
tion the front lias three deep and sump-
tuously decorated porches as.well as a
superi) rose window one hundred and fif-
teen feet ln circumference. The cathed-
rai is celebrated for its> beautiful details
and sculpture work; the west facade con-
taining so inany scriptural events that
Ruskin lias titled it the "Bible in Stone.'
A strikcing feature upon the interior is
the vastness of the fenestration whîch
gives one strong blaze of lighit typifying
the spiendor of the heavens through the
deep blue glass.

As for the material and spiritual
phases of Grothic sculpture work in the
thirteeuth century the greatest advance-
ment was made in France. Nowhiere is
this more exemplified than at Amiens.
As stated above, thc western wall.s and
porches are so covered with sculpture
as to be the veritable Biblical teacher of
that age. The three porches and adjoin-
ing buttresses contain forty life size
statues with simall figures beneath whichi
identify each one. Directly above is an-
other row extending fromn side to side of
twenty-two fuil-size beings f rom regal
history. The key to the exterior is found
in the figure of Christ placed on the
central pillar of the main entrance while
the other work evidence iHis if e and
death as weIl as lis teachings. Sur-
rounding HM are the Aposties and the
Prophets, wl-rile the crowned figures
above *are the kings of Judah. The
epitome -of the Christian doctrine is de-
picted in the tympanum representing the
IResurrection and Final Judgment.
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Rouen, the unrivalled city of gothie art,
was founded long before the Roman Era in
Gaul. To-day it lias its ancient, historie
quarters with narrow lanes over whichi the
eaves of the houses practically ineet; also
its attractive and modern section. *Up to
1204 Rouen was under the influence of the
Normans, but from that date on it lias been
under the influence of the Frenchi. The citv
lies on a sloping plain beside the river
Seine with steep ciiffs near by present-
ing a grand view of the many spires fromi
which it derives the titie of the "City of
Chiurclies." The Cathiedral of Notre Daine
while flot so large as those at Amiens and
Rheims, rivais themi in respect to detail.
Arcambeau in his description states that the
west facade, erected by, Lelltoux, 1507, is
truly imposing with its- iinnacles, open
arches, -balustrades, three- doors of -whichi
the two side ones date back to the thirteenth >century, great- rose window and three hiui-
dred statues. The edifice was started in
1202 while the main work was finishied in
1223. Ruskin also claims it to be the miost
exquisite piece of pure Flamboyant work iii
existence and that there is not a cus)) or -~.

finial that is useless, -not a stroke of the
dhisel that is in vain; the grace and lux-
uriance of it ail are visible, sensible even to
the uninquiring eye; and that ail its minute-
ness does not diminish the majesty, whule it
increases the myste*y of the noble and iin-
broken vauît.

The interior- of the Rouen catheciral is fui]
of interest; one feature being- the fifteenth
century stairway leading to. the library,
also the five tombs of Duc de Breze and the
well known piece by Le Roux of the Cardinail
d 'Amboise, a Renaissance masterpiece; and
ninety-six choir stai Is. Considerab le gl ass
of the fourteenth century is found with
carefiil workmanship in the details, the
broad colored borders enciosino' o'isvill
fields enlivened with birds, squirrels and
angels playing instruments. The si xteentlî
century rose window consists of concentile
circles of white angels, red seraphim and
green foliage contrasting with the reds and
veilows of the centre as well as the dark
greens and bine on the outer surface.

For beauty and perfection of architec-
ture, St. Ouen, at Rouen, is placed at the ý.
head of ail colleg'iate chur-ches ini France,
while in the proportion of its nave, tran-
septs and choir it even surpasses the excel-
lent exanipie at Cologne. Freemian states
that St. Ouen goes farther to unite the two
forms of excellence-external outline an i
interna] heiglt-than any other dhurch in
France or England. Tt is the loftiest churciCAHD-h TAMESÇATHLDHAL AT AMIENS.
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DETAIL OF CATHEDRAL AT ABBEVILLE.

ini the world that lias a real centre tower, a fea-
ture of noble outies and appropriate setting.
TTpon entering one is struckc with the brilliant
lighting, to accomplish which a large amiount of
white glass lias been used with the ligliter toues
of the other colors. 1lere is fou-nd the most
complete series of patriarclis, saints, aposties,
bishops -and abbots ail depicted in lighlt shiades
to bring about the one endeavor to furnish
ample liglit. Other churcies containing notable
examiples of glass wý,orký are St. Mac] ou, St.
Vincent, St. Patrice, St. Godard and St. Ro.-
main, the last having tliree rose widows witli
glass dating from the tliirteenthi to -the sixteenthi
centuries.

The liistory of St. Quentin is of
great interest a.nd here a strong
dlefence met al] invadin g foes.
\Vhiile unable to élefeat the Si :an-
ish ariny in 1557, it en-abled the
French armies to assernble andl
save Paris. This defeat, however,
was so important that Kinp; Philip
II erected in commemioration. tlie
far-famed palac.e of the Escorial
in Spain. But littie of this age is3lef t and the town is miodern iu
every respect. The ciiurch on the
exterior lacks the graceful gotliic
feeling9 of Frenchi edifices, but our
great pleasure is found within.
The two sets of transepts are un-
usual but eharming and extremiely
s0 with the stained glass. There
are seven double windows in the
clerestory wi-th double rows of dignitaries, and

rosaces above ail with wide
I)orders containing fleur de
lis. The great beauty does

- not depend on the design,
but rather on the deep) ricli
color schemies. Philip II
robbed the cathedral of ail]
its wonderful tapestries, a
reason no doubt for build-
ing the Escorial.

Soissons, at one time the
capital of Neustria und
Clovis, lias developed into
a quiet provincial city of
approxiimately fifteen thou-
sand inhabitants. The west
front of Saint - Jean - des
Vignes, dating from the
eleventli century, wi-th its
beautifuil cloister, give us a
sli.ght idea of its f ormer
spiendor. This facade alone

was saved from ruthiess destruction by the
Prussian arinv in 1814 upon the entreaty of the
citizens, aithou.gh considerably damaged in the
war of 1870. The cathedral with its beautîful
proportions, carved capital s, splendid glass,
is considered one of the inost beautiful in
France. Rodin, in .spealzing of the catheïral,
likens it to a ship ait anchor during- the stillness
of the niglit. IHe sees heauty onily lu its outlines
whe-n the darkness hides the restorations of re-
cent years, and portrays the augu st cli aracter of
tlie original design, just as the sky impresses
one of its grandeur in the nightly revel of stars.
This gothic edifice, three hutndreci and twenty-
eiglit feet long and one hundred feet to the top
of the vaultiug'' , is quite plain with a tower two
hundred and seventeen feet higli. The nave is

1-bOUSE 0F FRANCIS I., AIIEVII,1,1E.
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pierced by a splendid rose window over two
rows of modern glass, in which part of the
cathedral is seen the "Adoration of the Shep-
herds" by Rubens.

Soissons was enriched througli the great love
for stained glass shown by. former patrons.
The rose window at the north contains a circle
of medallion panels surrounding the central
figure of the Virgin Mary, on the outside of
which is a double border of panels containing a
red field bearing the castles of
Castile in gold.

Laon is extreniely fascinating,
located as it is upon a lill some
three hundred and fifty feet out of
the plain below. It is the out-
growth of a Gaulish hill fort and
mediaval stronghold and has little
of its ancient character changed.
The cathedral follows the English
type of a square termination, but
uses the great circular window,
above which are three large
porches. In addition to the large
number of statues and bas reliefs
are oxen which guard the upper
parts of the towers illustrating a
popular tradition which tells that,
in order to facilitate the building
of the church, an inclined wooden
plane was erected from the Place i.

du Bourg to this doorway, and up
which the oxen drew the stones and
other materials. Each tower en-
closes a winding staircase visible
from the exterior, with snall col-
umins of singular lightness and ele-
gance supporting the steps.

It is hard to picture the beauty
and wealth of these cathedrals in SEM'
former days. The following ac-
count of what happened to Notre
Dame of Laon during the Revolu-
tion will furnish in a measure some
idea of the sacrifices already made.
In 1790, the cathedral was closed
for Catholic worship and despoiled
of its riches and precious furni- t
ture. In 1792 it was used for sev-
eral weeks as a corn market, and it
became successively the temple of
the Goddess of Reason in 1793 and of the Su-
preme Being in 1794. In the great portico all
the statues were knocked down and broken, and
all the statuettes which adorned the arches were
decapitated and mutilated. The cathedral was
provisionally given back for religions services
in 1795, closed again in 1798, reopened 25th De-
cember, 1799; but it was not till April 25th, 1802,
that it was definitely and officially restored for
Catholic worship. The Episcopal chair, which

had been overthrown, was never re-established,
and the numerous and powerful chapter were
dispersed for ever. The choir was ornamuented
with rich wood carving and sculptured screens,
upon which were represented the principal
events of the exorcising of Nicole de Vervins;
but all this wood carving was burnt on the Place
du Bourg, during the revolution of 1793.

Rheins, as viewed from the hill which sepa-
rates the narrow vale of Epernay f rom the great

CHURCH OF SAINT QUEN AT ROUEN.

plain of Rheims, presents a magnificent view.
The city was razed by Attila in 508 and made an
archbishop's see in 744, from which date it be-
came the ecclesiastical capital of France. The
cathedral, which has been somewhat damaged
by the various recent bombardments of the Ger-
man and French armies, is referred to by Viol-
Iet-le-Duc as the queen of Gothic cathedrals.
Hiere the kings of France were consecrated in
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(2A',rBDRZAL AT ROUE~N.

ieiory of the baptisin of Frank Clovis by Saint
Remny. StLarted in 1211, its tower was comipleted
about 1430, slîortly after whichi a conflagration
destroveci the upper portions and the only part
to be res'tored was the sanctus-belfry on the
suiimiit of the apse. As suggested, the edifice is
a superb expression of the earlier inventions of
the bilders of Aquitaine and Anjou conibid
with those of the architeets of the le de France.
Tfle part which inipresses us nîiost is the mag-
nifleent groupi-g of the wcst fr-ont and the pet'-

CATIIEDRAL AT LAON.

fect appropriateness of its studied oruarnent-
ation applied with no less s-obriety than
judiciousness. The facade with its twin towers
twvo hundred aiid sixty-tliree feet high presents
a creation of' life and interest, having a triple
doorway five hundred and thirty statues, a rose
window fort), feet in diamieter, a gallery of
kings and other decorative features.

The g-eneral arrangement of the plan; bar-
mnony of the parts; ab)sence of side chapels;
proportion of side aisies to central. nave-ali
go to place 'the cathedra] at Rheims as one of'
the best if not the miost perfect iu France. Its
mneasuremients within are four hundred and
fifty-three feet long, ninety-nine feet broad,
and one hundred and twenty-five feet higli.

As nearly ail the kings of France were
crowned in the cathedral, and in honor of sucli
royal consecration, the great clerestory pos-
sesses a series of windows cointaining the first
tlhirty-six kings of France, together with the
arclibishops who consecrated thern. Brown
gl ass lias heen used for flesli tints, since a 1liolit-
er shade -\\ou]d hiave el ashed with the other ricli
aud stroug colors and spoilt thé existiug har-
mony of tones. Of the three rose windows the
western one with the king-s l)elow is the best,
exemplifying the deep richiness of early glass.
A n interesiting feature occurs iu the transept.
A series of bishops, one to a window, are

shown with a fancif-ul representation of his
cathedral. Care lias been taken to make each
building different, revealing an artist wîth a
fertile imagination. St. iRemi is also rich iii
glass depicting the Frenchi kings, and while the
work is of an carli er date the colons do not bave
the saine depthi and richiness as those found iu
the cathedra].

While probably not triumplial, the great arcli
at Rheimis partakes of the nature of the tri-
umiphal arches by its beauty of proportion and
digniflcd spiendor. This arcli was doubtless,
wlien perfect, more miagniflcent'than any of the

arches in Rouie. Its. great size nu
doubt lends much to its impressive-
jness. It is comiposed of three ardli-
ways, the central one of which is
slighitly wider thau those ou the
sides. Whli le, unfortuia-tely, this
arcli lias been s-o inuch. injureci by
being buit into the walls of the
city that it is difficult to say what
its original form. may bave been,
there stili reniains lu excellent con-
dition enougli to make its beauty
beyond question. The colunin, fo r
instance, on the extreme riglit, and
thie bit of architrave above it, are
renîarkablv weII preserved aucd

ý~fulI of fine expression. The col-
unius are Corinthian, and are more clelicate than
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most work of their time; for that time, if we
may judge from the decadent style of the sculp-
ture, was in the last age of the Roman empire.

The following discussion of Flamboyant
Gothic churches appeared in The Brochure and
furnishes an idea of the rapid and sane growth
of this style in architecture: The history of the
Gothie style of architecture in France follows
the course of almost ail the styles that the world
lias seen,-a course so common that it has al-
most come to be formulated into a law of art.
Beginning rudely, but with abundant energy,
the style gradually progressed in refinement
until it touched its period of highest develop-
ment. Thereafter, the skill of hand remaining
but the original impetus and inspiration sapped,
it declined. It is the Gothie of this third period,
the period of decline, which, in France, has been
called "Flamboyant" from the flame-like
curves most characteristic of its tracery, that
we have here to consider.

"The art of any epoch is determined by an
aggregation, which is the general state of mind
induced by surrounding circumstances;" and to
fairly understand any style it is necessary to
glance, even thougli cursorily, at the history of
its period.

Gothic architecture in France reached its
greatest general perfection in the thirteenth
century; but the beginning of the fourteenth in-

NAVE OF CATHEDRAL AT LAON.

STAHRWAY TO LIBJtAItY, ItOUEN CATHEDitAL.

augurated a long period of artistic stagnation,
for, wi.th the accession of Phillipe de Valois in
1328, connenced that sanguinary and protract-
ed struggle between the rival thrones ,f France
and England which continued, with little inter-
ruption, to the yeaŽ1450. During this period

ihistory presents but an unvarving recital of
provinces laid waste, towns ruined and their
monuments given up to the flames. The soi of
France, traversed in turn by the hostile armies
of the stranger and by the equally ferocious
mercenaries charged with lier defence, ravaged
by pest and desolated by famine, offered a field
little favorable to the developmnent of architec-
ture,-an art which, above ail others, needs the
fostering of peace. As was natural during such
a period, the over-charged emotional nature of
the.nation found its vent in an unparalleled and
feverish outburst of religious ardor. "When,"
says Taine, "men are very miserable they be-
come excitable, like invalids and prisoners.
Their sensibility increases and acquires a fem-
inine delicacy; their heart is filled with caprices,
agitations and despondency,-excesses froni
which they are free in a bealthy state. They
depart from such ioderate sentiments as alone
can maintain continuous masculine action. One
can easily appreciate the hold the Christian
faith derived froni such sentiments. Morbid or
trembling sensibility found its support in infini-
tudes of terror and of hope, in imiaginings of
flaming pits and of eternal perdition, and in
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conceptions of a radiant paradise and of inef-
fable bliss. "

It was not until about tlue middle of the fif-
teenthi century, after more than one hundrecl
v-ears off desolation, tliat, inspired by the ai)-
pearance of that idyllic figure, Joan of Are,

INTERIOR OF CATHEDRAL AT SAISSON:.

France roused herseif f rom the desperate and
weakening ]ethargy-ý. Foot by foot flie English
were driven back, until Calais alone remained
in tlîeir possession, and she resumed lier place
amiong the nations. Once again the arts flour-
ishied, and churches began to be built on al
sides; but now in a new style, a style whichi
showed no uncertain traces of the feverish moral
excitement off the interveuing century. The
earliest authientical examiffes off Fl ambo * ut
Gothic correspond pretty neaî'ly in date -witL
the exp)ulsioni of the English.

But with this new upspringîng, anci relief
t'rorn i.sery, caie a inatural reaction froîni the
:lelirious religions ardor of the foregoing period.
Neyer, truly, liad the (luurcli clenanded more
stringent outward obse~Crvances o r miore exact-
ing service; but the inward faith, overstrainecl,

hiad relaxed and wea-,kened. The
clergy found it niecessary to for-
ward the work on their chiurches
by selling indulgences. At Rouen
the abbot off St. Ouen -was obliged,
ini spite of his vast domains, to
twice have recourse to this means,
and published two decrees, the first
granting forty, and the second one
huudred days off absolution-for
cash payr-nent. The south tower off
the facade of Rouen Cathedral w.as

*constructeci fromi the funds raiseci
by the sale of permissions to eat
butter during- Lent, and has been

-known as the ''Tour du Beurre''
ever since. Tlie zeal. off the work-
ni en, whicli in the preeeding cen-
turies had spruing., solely from re-

*li.glouq aidor, niow becatnecoupled

sire for personal 1eonto as
artists; and if they still, worked for
OrGod's glory they, had now no small
fhjouohit foi' their own gl-ory and
i eputations; iinci fromn the Plain-

»boyant îieriocl on, they have taken
Scare to leave us in no such ignor-

ance of authorship as in the pre-
çedinoe centuries.

''You have,'' writes Ruskin, ''in*
Sthe earlier Gothie, less wonderful
construction, less careftul mnasonry,
far less expression of harniony of

Sparts iu the balance off the build-
in-,- Earhier work always haýs more
or less off the character of a good,
solid wall -with irregular lioles in
it, well carved whierever there is
roomn. The last phase of good
Gothlie bas no roomn to spare; it

rises as high. as it eau on the narrowest founda-
tion; stands in perfect strength writh the least
possible substance lu its bars; conneets niche
with niche, and unie with hune, lu an exquisite
harmony, f romn whichi no stone can be remioveci,
and to -whichi you eau adcl not a pinnacle; and
yet introduces in ricli, thougli now more calcu-
lated profusion, the living elemient off its sculp-
ture: sculpture in the quatref oil s- sculpture ini
the brackets -sculpture in the gargoyl es -sculp-

ture in the niches -scul pture in the ridges and
hollows off its miouldings,-not a shaclow with-
ont mieaingi-, not a liglit witliout if e.

'But witlî this very perfection off his work
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catine the unwiy îîde of the huiilc in whiat
lie had doue. .As long as lie lîadl bii mierely
raising clumsy -walls and carving them, like a
child, in waywardness of fancy, his deliglit -was
in the things lie thio-Lghit of as lie carved; buit
when ho haci once reacheci this pitchi of construe-
tive science, lie began to think only liow cleverly
hoe could put the stones together. The question
wvas not now with hlmii, What can I represent ?
but, IIow higli cian I build-how wonderfully
eau I hang this arcl in air, or weave this tracery
across the clouds ? And the catastrophe was
instant and i rrecoverabl e. Architecture became
in France a mere web of waving lines,-in Eug-
land a more grating of perpeudicular ones. Re-
dundance -was substituted for invention, and
geomietry for passion; the Gothic art became a
mere e-xpression of wantou. expenditure and
vulg-ar iiathematies.''

It miust not be supposed, however, that thisM
deg-radation of French Gothie frorn its higliest -.

perfection was instant and universal; and ai- ~
though the change, because of the long preced-
ing pcriod of almost complete stagnation, is
more markzed than is usual in such transitions,
whiere the, dying style dissolves andi fades by
barely perceptible gradations into that whici
is to succeed it, the early Flamboyant work fell
but littie short of the best of that of the thu Il
teentli century. ''Flamboyant tracery,'' says CTERLA

Freemian, ''certainly does produce fornms of the

miost extreme ug[iness; but, on the ottier hand,
whien really weil wrouglit, perliaps no other is so
thoroaghly satisfactory. 'Go rruptio optimni est
pessima.' No other style lias thc capabitities of
FlamboYant; no other lias so grievously abused
them. 1t lias, on the one hand, reared the very
noblest -temple of our faitli.; on the other, it lias
run into ail the perverse extravagances of an
exuberant and undisciplined fancy. Truly the
Abbey of St. Ouen rnav caim the first place
aimong ail the edifices tlîat humaiî skill bias ever
reared. Withont, it combines the vast heiglit

Il ~; .... s o conspienious in Frenchi churches with the
. . . . .. .. .more majestic ondline of the Englisli; the cross

À* formi nobly developed, no dimensions stunted,
~ I _and ail circling round, what Amiens, and Col-

ognie, and Fireyburg cannot boast, the truc pre-
dominant central tower, and that one mass of
supcrb tracery, and crowned with the Iovely

Perhiaps the mnost lucid exposition of the es-
sential chairacteristics of the Flamboyant style,

* and crtainly a most readable one, lias been
* given us by Ruskin in his "Seven Lamps of

Architecture." Taking as a text the window,
as a typical feature of the Gothie style, lie traces

~ ~ ~ -i throughi thé earlier stages of its developmnent,
~ *~. and then continues:

"We have seen the mode lu wvhich the open-
SAINT JI AN lrS VIGNES AT SOISSON. ings or penietrations of the window expanded,
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until wliat were, at first, awkward forms of
intermediate stone, became delicate lines of
tracery; and 1 have been careful in pointing out
the peculiar attention bestowed on the propor-
tion and decorations of the window at Rouen as

CHOIR 0F ST. LOUP AT CHALONS.

compareci wi ti earl 1er miou] lings, hecause tha t
h)eautyanid-cai-e arie-singilarly si.gnificanit. They
mark< that the. traceries liad caught the eye of
the architeet. Up to that time, up to the ver),
last instant in which the reduction and thinning
of the intervening stone -was consuinnated, bis
eye hiad been on the openings only, on the stars,
of lighit. i-Te did not care about the stone; a
rude border of moulding was ail hie needed; it
was the seeta imshple which lie was
watching. But whieu that siaple hiad ne-
cexved its last po >ssible expansion, and
when the stone-work becarne an arrano-e-
ment of graceful and parallel lines, 'ilth-
a rrangement, like somie form. ln a pQ
ture, unseen an d accidentally devel-opei,
struck suddenly, inevitably, on the siglit.
It liad literally not been seen befone. 1*f
flashied out lu au inîstant as an independ- t
eut f orm. It becanie a feature of thep
work. The architect took it under hi,3
care. thougLirt it over, and distributed its
memibers as we see. I have confined îny-
self, iu follo-wing this change, to the wi-
dow, wa, the feature lu which *it is cleare-,f
But 'the transition is the same lu ever.,
miemben of the architecture.

"No,ç%, the great pause was at the mo-
ment whom tHe space and the dividin *r lýoo
work were both equally 

eonsidered. 
It did not

laist fifty years. The forns of tracery were
seized with chiidish delight lu the novel sou-ce
aside, as an elem ent of decoration, forever.' ,fb a t , a d t ei t r e i g s a e w s c sThat tracery marks a pause between the laying

aside of one great ru]ing principle and the tak-
ing up of another; a pause as miarked, as clear,'
as conspicuous> to the distant view of af ter times,
as to the- distant gi ance of the traveller is the
culminating ridge of the mnountai1-' chain over

which he lias passed. It was the
great watershed of *Gothie art.
Before it, ail lad been ascent;
after it, ail was decline; both, in-
dIeed, by winding paths and vani-
ed slo pes; both interrupted, like
the graduai. rise afaloth
passes of the Alps, by great
mountain outliers, isolated or
branching froni the centra] hain,
and by retrograde or paraliel
directions of the vaillys of access.
But the track of the human nmmid
is traceable up to tliat glorious
nidge, in a continuns in*e, an d
thence downwards. And at that
p)oint and tlîat instant, reacliing
the place tha,ýt.was nearest heaven,
the builders looked back, for the

last timeé to the way by which they lad, corne
andi the scenes through which their early course
had passeti. They turned away froni them. and
their îuornin- light,- and descended towards a
new horizon, for a timie in the warmtli of west-
ern sun, but plunging with every forward step
into miore ëold and melancholy shade.

"At the close of the period of pause, the first
sign of sei*iou-s chîange was like a low breeze
passing thrugli the ernaciated tracery, and
mnaking it tremble. i.t began to undulate like the

I
ROMAN AIICH'AT RHEIMS; FRANCE.

threads of a cobweb lifted by tlie wind. It lost
its essence as a structure of stone. Reduced to
the slenderness of threads, it began to be con-
sidered as possessing also their flexibility. The
architect wvas pleased with this his new fancy."1

371 - '
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NEW WItST \V1NG 0F OUT-FATIENTS' DCPARTMENT

ON ELIZABETH STRItT.

HOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN, TORONTO.

STElPIIENS & LEZ, ARCH-ITECTS.

VIEW BETWEEN LAUNDRY AND WESTr WING.LUDRADPWRfOSE LAUNDRY AND POWÊR HOUSC.



Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto
THFE alterations and the additions to the HRos-.1pital for Sick Chidren, College and Eliza-
beth streets, Toronto, are now complete. These
consist of a new wing, including new ont pati-
ents'1 department, a power plant and laundry,
and a new pasteurizing building and plant. In
addition to this there have been various altera-
tions and changes to the main building, de-
scribed shortly as follows: The whole of .the
top floor lias been g-iven up for an operating
suite, with two large operating rooms well liglit-
ed from thie north. Immediately adjoining these
is the sterilizîng room, anaesthetic rooms, work
rooms for preparation of dressings and accomn-
modation for surgeons and dental operating
room.

A new electrie elevator lias been installed.
Each of the five large wards flanking the build-
ing on tlie east and west have been altered and
extended in suci a manner as to permit the addi-
tion of an airing, balcony at the southeast of
each and a sink room, bathroom and toilet at the
north end of each. The kitchen lias ýbeen ex-

tended and much improved by the addition of
cold storage, new diet kitchen and complete
miodern equiprnent throughout.

It lias b een found necessary to enlarge the X
ray department for the treatment of special
cases. The space that was fornerly occupied
by operating rooms lias been assigned for this
purpose, and an apparatus lias been installed
with dark room, etc. These changes, witli the
adjustment to heating- arrangements and the
installation of modern ventilating system.and
electric lighting, have brouglit tlie main build-
ing completely up to date and the last word in
modern ho spital construction.

On the west side of the property lias been
built a new wing, the ground floor of which is
divided np into the various clinics for out pati-
ents' treatment, witli a waiting room capable
of seating 200 patients, and dispensary. This
department includes operating suite, orthopedie
and surgical clinic; ear, nose and tliroat clinic;
eye clinic, medical clinic, dressings, ekamination,
preparation and plaster roonîs. In connectioni
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OU'T-IATILI'S' WAIrING ROOM.

with. tlie orthiopedic clinic is a largre workshop
with modern machinery driven byv electric mo-
tors for inanufacturing the various artificial
appliances prescribed for patients in this de-
l)artiieflt. The second and third floors of this
wing are divided into 14 single and four 3-bed
wards on eacli floor, making extra accommoda-
tion for 52 patients. These will be used for de-
tention purposes to prevent the admission or
spreacl of communicable diseases iii the hospital.
Eachi of these floors lias its own diet kitchen.
sink rooin, receiving and discharge rooms. The
division between the wards themnselves and cor -
ridors arc, inade by mneans of miet'al and glas,;
screens 1running from floor to ceiling f or the

CORRIDOR, FIRsr FLOOR, NEtW WING.

purpose of keeping thie patients
uLnder compi ete observation.
Thiese varlous floors are acces-
sible by elevator or staircase, the
elevator cage being constructed to
take a bed if necessary. This
elevator runs to roof, which is
to be used as an open-air ward,
having been covered with flat red
tule, and protected by high para-

wt;îý-pet wali, with that end in view.
There is provision also on this

floor for kitchen, toilets and sink
roomns, so that patients may be
treated on the roof as long as is
thouglit desirable. -On both sides
of ward floors and outside of

-building running fromn end to end
are observation balconies, and at
the south end of each. floor are
airilg b)alcomies. The top floor is

at l)resent sgiven up to accommlodate the ser-
vants, and is so arranged as to be converted into
wrards when necessary. 'The basernent is taken
LUp by orthopedic workshop, autopsy roorn,
morguie, chapel and various storeroorns. The
construction throughout is fireproof, the floor
construction being concrete -and expanded metal,
ail beams and columns being fireproofed with
concreto, and wood trim being reduced to a
minimum, only being used for doors and win-
dows.

The hospital lias followed the lead of mnany
other institutions who find economny in provid-
ing their own liglit, heat and power, and for this
purpose a building lias been erected in a central
position on the property. The basement of this
building is occupied by the boiler room, contain-

ing three 2-00 h.p. water tube boit-
S ers, and a generating room, con-
~' taining electric generators and ice
Snanufacturing mnachinery. Fromn

- ~4 this plant is derived the stearn to
heat the varions buildings, being
conveved in mains run through
tunnels constructed for theni.
Froin the generators is derived,
the electrical power necessary for
liglits and to dr-ive the motors
in use for fans, laundry, work-
shops and ice machine. The re-
frigeration is run in cork-covered
piping to the Pasteurizing plant,
ice-making rooi and cold storage
boxes in the main building, and
other parts of the hospital.

To provide t he requisite
di-auglit -for boilers, a stack lias
been erected to the north of the
power-house at a heiglit of 125

feet fromi the ground level, and high enoughi to
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remove fumes of coal consumption clear of ad-
joining buildings. Coal bunkers, with a storage
capacity of 200 tons, have l)een built adjoining
the power-hiouse to the north. The fire boxes to
boiler are fed autoinatically, eacli grate having
its own smnoke-consumiing apparatus.

On the upper or ground floor of the power-
house is situated the laundry. This is a roonk
80 ft. long by 30 f t. wide, and is fully equipped
with ail the most modern latundry niachixery,
including -wasliing machines, body ironers,
rotary e:,tractors, mangle and drying cabinet.
Iu conneetion with this are the sorting roomts.
The, inachinery throughout is mun on panel boardi
control, the power. for which is derived fromi
the p,-oweri plant *as described. Like the other
new buildings, the power plant and laundry
have been constructed of' materials thioroughly

*ORTHOPEDIC CINIC, OU'r-PATirN'rS' DItPAYTMENT.

FOR several reasons a children's hospital
should xaot be directly connected with a hospital
for aduits. The isolation of the patients in a
children's hospital inust be more complete, and
is a necessity on account of the communicable
nature of children 's diseases fromn one to an-
other and on account of their peculiar liability
to secondary infections. Their resistance to
suchi infections is lowered by wasting disease.
Perfect isolation is easily obtainable lu a large
institution built on the cottage plan, and cau
al-so be mnaintained in a pavilion plan, but it is
mnore difficult to accomplish this lu a smiall hos-
pital in which ail of the patients mnust be hiouseci
in one building. This is ]ikewise the case in the
usual city hospital, buit on the block plan. Sniall
hospîtals and city hospital-s should be designed
and equipped so that the.) can be divided into
separate units by closing doors -which are nor-
mally concealed in recesses across corridors and
by sealiug the joints. M'any of the rooins should
have Frenchi windows opening to exterior

fireproof and of strong and lasting qualities.
For tlie clairy andi Pasteurizing plant, which

formerly occupied temiporary quarters lu a cot-
tage on ILaplaiite avenue, a new building has
leen erected at the rear of the power plant and
facing the nurses' home. In accordance with
the growiingý demiaud for certified and Pasteur-
ized iiiik, a modern equipmient has been in-
stal led, incl uding bottle-washing machine, bottlc
fihlers, separator, Pasteurizers, steamn ketties,
ice boxes, etc. Serviceable quarters have beexi
assigne(l for distribution to tie public, who hiave
access tliroughi Lapi ante avenue. Ail bul cin-gý
are iutercoiiimunicati ng by mneaus of covered
corridors, which give access to eaclh departînent.

The architects of this work were Stephens &
Lee; engineers, Williams & Cole; building sup-
erintendent, R. H. Collinge.

NEtW OPErZATING ROOM IN MAIN BUILDING.

porches, so that the isolated portions of the
building eau be served by way of stairs open to
the air. The institution must be divideci up into
as many well-separated units as possible, to'
provide for partial isolation of cliffereut classes
of diseases. Surgical (dlean and pus), medical,
skin, gastro-intestinal d iseases, and the special-
ties, eye, ear, nose, and tliroat, etc. There must
be 'amiple provision for the isolation of patients
lu smal I wards *and singl e rooms. Tîxe unit
mneasureints of the architectural features
should also differ in a hospital for children froin
those for adult.s, and it is a mistake to attexnpt
to miaintain the saine unit ineasureinents of
floor, window and air space. Inasinucli as the
childrens' beds are the smaller, the window
spaciug sliould be lu proportion, the window-
silis oughlt to be lowTer, aiîd the stories need flot.
be as highl, for their breathing capacity cloes not
require as much initial air space. The stairs
shiould have a lower rise, and other details me-
qui me speci aI tr-eatnient. -- Hoi rnsby and Schinidt.



Co pper AI10y as a Retardant in Metal Lath of Corrosion
CLARENCE W. NOBLE

rE problenm of corrosion iD mnetal latli is oneL:hici his receiving far greater attention to-
day than it did ten years ago. At that time the
metal lath industry was in its infancy and cor-
rosion liad not yet liad time to manifest itself.
Its dangers were not therefore appreciated.
Architeets specified metal latli indiscriminately
without stating whether or not the material was
to be protected. Contractors, being but human,
put no more value into their worki than was de-
rnanded. As a resuit, maiiy a job has been
erected witli metal latli whichi is in no way pro-
tected from the rusting effect of tlie plaster.
The recent discovery that the latli iin sone of
these buildings lias practically disappeared,
lias brouglit about a greater care in silel speci-
fications.

It is a well known fact that metal lath bedded
in liard wall plaster is corroded far more rapîd-
ly than were it exposed to the atmnosphere. Tlie
reason for this is not generally understood.

The basis of ail hardwall plasters is plaster
of paris or -calcium suiphate. This is a sait
whicli may be described as having suiphurie

acid as one of its ancestors. The bad family
naine lias clung to tlie child, and the corrosion of
metal. latli in liard wall plaster is regarded by
:nany as the result of an acid attack. This,
however, is not tlie case. Calcium suipliate is
not acid in its nature. The test with litmus
paper gives a bine color which indicates aika] i.
This is further sliown by the fact that many
liard wall plasters contain hydrated lime. Every
school boy knows that if lime and sulphuric acid
are placed in contact, the resuit is a rapid evolu-
tion of hydrogen gas, together witli tlie destruc-
tion of botli the acid and tlie lime. Tlie presence
of au acid in a plaster containing lime is there-
fore impossible.

In order to explain the reason for tlie cor-
rosion of metal latli in liard wall plaster it is
first necessary to consider tlie nature of rust.
Electrie action and cliemical. action are very
closely related. It is now generally admitted
tliat corrosion in steel is the resuit of electrîcal
action. Thie elements necessary to forin an
electric battery exist -wlen two metals differing
in electric potential are in contact in tlie pres-

TO THE LEPT, WVEIGHING THE SPECIMENS.
AROVE, TEST SPECIMENS BEDDED IN PLASTER.
551,0W, SPECIMENS READY FOR TESTING.

1 --------------
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ence of au acid or sait. The ordinary lack.of
uniformity in the distribution of the cliemical
impurities iu steel is sufficient to vary thc elec-
trio potential of tlie metal and consequently to
make one of tlie necessary conditions for a weak
electric current. The other condition is afforded
by tlie small amounts of impurities that are
found in nearly ail water or moist air. This
weak electrie current in time resuits in the cor-
rosion of tlie steel.

I-ardwall plaster in setting up is electro-ac-
tive. Wlien it hardens in contact witli npro-
tected steel, it forces an electric current tliroug,çli
the steel and consequently -reatly accelerates
rusting whicli, witliout the assistance -of tlie
forced current, would be weak or absent. This
explains tlie real reason for thie corrosive prop-
erties of hard wall plaster.

The writer is tlie general sales agent for a
recognized brand of metal lath. More tlian any
other Canadian therefore, the problem of cor-
rosion in metal lath is bis problem. The inves-
tigation of tlie properties of copper alloy 'iu
liard wall plaster described in this paper by liim
was made in the course of a general study of tie
properties of several advertised brands of rust
resisting steel. It was necessary first to decide
what would be a fair test. Teclinical informa-
tion on this point is woefully lacking. There is
an abundance of opinion recorded, but very few
tests. The only extensive tests of tie effect of
liardwahl plaster on metal known to thc writer,
outside of bis own, are those being conducted
by the Bureau of Standards of the United States
Government. Dr. Pearson, who is conducting
these tests, believes that the proof of the pud-
ding is in tic eating. He, therefore, has erected
a large number of panels each about 18 x 24
inclies square, using samples of practically ail
thie metal lath on the Amnerican market together
witli al] the different types of protecting coat-
ing, and covering themn variously witli ail. kindls
of plaster he could find. These test panels were
erected some two years ago. It was proposed
to await their destruction by time, after wliicli
an adequate report could be written. Thc main
objection to this system is that time may not
destroy the panels. The writer recently made
a careful examination of tliem. Nearly ahl,
particularly tiose on coated Iath are apparently
in excellent conditi-on. In some cases the portion
of the lati wiich was not covered by the plaster
shows rust. Thiere is no means short of the
destruction of the panel of finding ont wlietier
or not the portion of the lati which is bedded in
the plaster is rusting.

As lias been stated, it is tlie opinion of Dir.
Pearson that corrosion tests must be carried to
destruction. His reason for tliis lies in tlie lack
of uniformity of individual resuits. Witli this
opinion tlie writer must differ. Time may be

of no value to the United States Government,
but the architect in private practice wants in-
formation about the quality, of his materials
not for his grandson, but for himself. JLaclc
of uniformity must be overcome by averag-ing
the resuits of a large number of tests. IDr.
Pearson's tests are, when analyzed, a combin-
ation of a weather exposure test, and liard wall
plaster exposure test. That portion of the lath
which is not bedded in the plaster receives a
weather test, and the balance of it is tested by
the plaster. Full information now exists as to
the destruction of steel by weather. Only in-
formation on destruction by plaster is needed.
It is tliis information which the writer lias se-
cured.

As plaster of paris is the cause of tlie mis-
chief, it appeared reasonable to make a series
of tests with this material. The Canadian La-
boratories Ltd., of Toronto, were empioyed to
do the work. Tliey were supplied with a num-
ber of samples ecd one inch square of twenty-
seven gauge steel both of commercial metal and
copper alloy. Thiese were carefully cleaned in
suiphurie acid of ail miii scale after whicli they
were washed in a bath of lime water followedl
by pure water. Tliey were then dried and ac-
curately weigied. After weighing they were
bedded in plaster of paris, where they were left
for a tirne varying from seven to* ninety days.
Whien this time had expired they were removed,
cleaned of plaster and washed in ammonium
citrate. This removes tlie rust without attack-
ing the steel. Af ter the removal of the rust
the specimien was again weighed, and by sub-
traction fromn thc original weiglit, the loss of
weight by corrosion was found. This, wien
divided by the original weiglit gives the per
cent loss of weight, whicli is the figure desired
for comparison. No extrene, accuracy was at-
tempted in securing specimens of identical area
as the reduction of ail losses to percentage of
original weight gives results whicli are com-
parable regardless of tlie area used in their
determination.

The net gain from this first series of experi-
ments was only experience. Pure plaster of
paris sets very rapidly. Enougli plaster was
mixed to bed the entire series of twenty-four
specimens at one time. *When bedding was first
started, tie plaster was very wet, but before it
was finished it hiad set up sufficiently to inake
it necessary to exert considerable pressure in
order to cause it to adhere well around- the
specimen. I.t was fouud 'that tlie specimens
bedded in fresli mortar liad corroded rapidly
while others hiad not. Tlie result was that the
ninety day tests sliowed less corrosion than
those of fourteen days, a resuit whici was neces-
sarily somnewhat disconicerting. Owing, how-
ever, to the fact that specimens which were to
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be removeci at the sanme timne were bedded in
consecutive order, and consequently were sub-
ject to attack fromi plaster in a simnilar condi-
tion, it was fomid that comparison could reason-
ably be made between the different specimens
in the saine set. Such comparison indicated a
resistance of corrosion on the part of copper
alloy greater than that of the other materials
tested. Tt is the hope of securing more accurate
information along this line that led to the second
series of tests.

The general procedure of the first series of
tests was follo-wed in makcing a second series
except that several modifications were made in
order to secure more accarate iresults. The idea
of acceler-atingy the tests by using pure plaster of
paris was abandoned. Tnistead, five difiereut
series of tests were made, uLsing five brands of
commercial -pastLe'r. In lorder Ito avýt\oid the
erroi arising- froin clifference in the iount of
tibsorbed water, only sufficient plaster was mix-
ed to imbed one specinien at a time. The water
useci wýas always forty per cent. by weiglit of
the plaster and the specimens were placed lu
the plaster imimediately after the admnixture of
the water. It was suggested by others who
contemplated a sirnilar series of tests that the
rate of corrision iigho-It var), with the humidity
of the atmosphere. Consequently an atmnos-
phere of standard humidity would be necessary
in order to, permit compar ison with tests made
by different observers. In order to secure this,
the specimens were stored over a water bath in
a closed box, thus insuriug complete saturation
of the atrnosphere. The possibility of electroly-
tic action between the specimiens was avoided by
keeping them separately stored on glass plates.

Each of the five diff erent series of tests con-
sisted of fifteen speciniens of plain steel and
fifteen of copper al]oy intended for removal
three of a kind at a tiime, at one day, seven
days, fourteen days, thirt), days and inety
days. Thus a total of one hundred and fifty
specimiens were tested.

The plasters selected for tests ai'e ainong
the most widely known brands on the Canadian
mnarket. W'ý,ith the, exception of the plaster in-
dicated in the table as Number 1, they are typi-
cal liard wall plasters. Num-tber one is a slow
setting patented plaster having but a small per-
centage of calcium suiphate in its composition,
and is more porous in its nature than the others.
The pi asters used were furnishied by their manu-
facturers wlho l<new the purpose for which they
were to be useci. With themn they gave a state-
ment of their composition. Plasters No. 2, 4
and 5 con tain about 70 per cent. sand; No. 2
contains no saind. It is fnrn-iished to, the plaster-
er in this condition witli the uuderstanding that
lie will addl bis owvn sand. Ail plasters were
tested just as, furnislied. The other constituents

of the liard waIl plaster are plaster of paris, a
smalJ amount of hair, a littie retardant and a
va1rying amiount of hydrated lime.

Both the-ordinary steel and the copper alloy
were manufactured by the U. S. Steel Corpora-
tion. The plain. steel was obtained fromn coin-
merdiai stock while the copper alloy was from
sheets, furnished for the test. Through a mis-
understandîng the gauges of the specimens were
niot uniform. The plain steel tested with plasters
except No. 2 was 25 gauge, while the copper
alloy was 26 gauge throughout. Twenty-seven
gauge plain steel was used with No. 2 plaster.
On tliis account the comparison *of resuits by
percentages of original weight, lost would give
misleadiug resuits. This difflculty was over-
corne by correcting the reported resuits by a
factor whichi in effect reduced the percent of
loss to tha-t on an equivalent area of 27 gauge
inetal.

The mnass of information obtained with each
kind of plaster at eacli time of exposure is con-
siderable, but can be suimarized in two figures
stating the average percentage of loss of the
three specimens *of each kind of steel tested.
These figures fromn ail tests corrected to, brîng
them to standard basis -of 27 gawge steel are
given at the end of this article.

The rate of corrosion of steel under appar-
ently like conditions varies so widely that uni-
formi resuits cannot l)e expected f rom specimens
one inch square even iu the average of three
tests. The value of the individual figures i *n the
above tale lies therefore chiefly in the fact that
-they are constituent figures in larger averages
based on ail the plasters tested for a given
time, or all of the tinies tested for a given plas-
ter. The figures showing the average effect of
tirne regardless of plaster are shown in the
columns at te riýçglt haud of the table, and the
figures showing the effect of a given plaster
regardless of time are shown iu the averages
at the bottomi of the table. The figures both at
the *riglit haud and bottorn of the table are
thiemselves averaged and by chiecldng each other
prove the correctniess of the com-putation.. They
show that as the average of seventv-five tests
with all plasters and ai] times of exposure plain
steel loses 1-51-100 per cent. of its original
wveiglit by corrosion, and copper alloy ]oses
94-100 per cent. In other words the average
ratio of loss by corrosion for plain steel and for
copper alloy is as 1.61 to 1.00.

Another way of expressing the relative
p,ýowers of resistance of the two metals is by
average of the ratios of loss by corrosion of
these materials lu the different plasters. These
ratios are showu directly under the average
loss for each plaster. This method indicates
that average loss by corrosion of plain
steel and copper alloy in the varions
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plasters is as 1.77 to 1.00. This figure,
it will be noticed, does niot agree writli
that slîowing the average of ail tests. The rea-
son for tlîis is tlîat the plasters whicli show a
Iess rate of corrosion than others show also a
greater advantage for copper alloy. For ex-
ample, No. 2 plaster, whiclî is the least corrosive
of those tested, shows a ratio between plain
steel and copper alloy of 3.62 to 1.00. This ilîi
value while it affects considerably the average
of ratios by plasters affects but sliglîtly the
general average of ail] tests as it is based on

O? A N -rE- - -OPE AL- x

veylwrtsofcroin ti.frterae

to dcd hc iueepessmr rl
reaievleo h w eas

Tho feto ieo orso ssoi

grmevertia low raes cosin ite isefr ct. eade
to dcrion whifiue exressea stores ruldt
reate vaue. o h w eas

luphcal bo the paccoseelanin diaer amo he
iosisdon thseverae ofal te atany given
timesa fore asoth ain ste d ay. Ti tis diab-
gam ue the ericl paces indct pert centls
byrfcrswue hvr onriznale distance tdi

Iut nti orroheplin stonelate u ad cp ero the

polish lias been cut corrosion proceeds more
easily and rapidly.

After seven days the rate of corrosion in
hot the plain steel and alloy fails off rapidly

until the t]iirtieth day. This latter period in the
case of copper alloy seemîs to mark very uear]y
the final point at wlîiclî corrosion takes place.
The rusting in thîe sixty days betwcen the tlîirty
ancl the inety da), tests is pract.ically the sanie
as the rusting wlîich took place in the first day
alone. This probably occurrecl ini the first few
days of the period. In the case of plain steel
corrosion seenîs to be quite active after the
tliirtietlî dayv. Tlîirty tliee pce. cent. of the loss
shown lu the average of the inety day tests lîad
takcen place siîîce the tlîirty day test.

It nst be borne in mind thiat the figures dis-
cussed as the resui t at îîinety days are the aver-
age of only fifteen tests for ecd of the metals.
Tt is quite possible that a larger nuifbler of tests
mighit slighitly modify the figures given in these
conclusions. Tt will be rcmembered tlîat with
the exception off No. 1, ahl the pi asters tested are
similar iii composition. The only important
variation is in the perceutage of hvdrated limie.
This limie wvas found to have ani important in-
fluenîce on flic rate of corrosion.

TAýBTA1P SI-îOWING RiELATIN BETWVEEN LIME AND
CORRO~SION-

Pllaster Per cent. TLoss by Corrosion.
No. Limie Plain Steel -Copper AlIoy
4 0.00 1.99 1.66
5 1.00 1.66 0.87
3 2.00 0.79 0.61
2 6.92 0.47 01

- - -T- - - - -

7 - - - - - - - -

i -

.4.

I - - -

- ~- - - - -

aO. e7 ý ~CORROSi0N

VARIAMION OF CORFROS&ON WITrH PERCENTAGE 0F
H-YD)RATrED LME

PL-Al" STE.-EL-o. C0PPER ALL0OY-~

~Irll foregoing table shiows ini parallel col-
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umius for the varions plasters the average
amount of corrosion and the pereentage of hy-
drated lime.

Plaster No. 1 lias been omitted as it differs
ini type fromi the otiiers. It will be noted that
wlien the plasters are arranged according to,
their lime contents they are also arranged ac-
cordîng to their corrosive rate. In f act, the
correspondence is so close that tlij rate of
corrosion of an untested plaster could be pre-
dicted by interpolation within reasonable limits
if its lime content were known. The relation
between lime and corrosion is also shown graph-
ically in the accompanying diagram.

This relation between lime and liard wall
plaster corrosion is a hitherto unrecognized
fact of great importance. A comparison be-
tween plaster No. 4 and No. 2 shows that the
addition of 7 per cent. liydrated lime reduces the
corrosion rate on p)lain steel to 24 per cent. of
the rate sliown by a plaster witliout lime. If
copper alloy is used the rate is only 8 per cent.
of the rate with unlimed plaster. The specifica-
tion, of a plaster containing 7 per cent. lime
applied to copper alloy lath will reduce the
corrosion to 6Y2 per cent. of what it would be
were neither of these precautions observed. AIl
of this is, of course, entirely independent of the
protective coating of the lath. It would appear
tlierefore tliat for mietal lath the specification
off copper alloy witli a liard wall plaster con-
taining seven per cent. liydrated lime sliould
become a standard. As it may otlierwise escape
the attention of the casual reader, it is here

stated that the importance of this discovery is
ont of all proportion to the space taken in des-
cribing it.

Unless the wall is actually wet it would ap-
pear that the presence or absence off sand in
the plaster lias no effect on corrosion. This is
sliown by consideration in the above diagram off
the position of Plaster No. 3, whieh will be
located by the fact that it contains two per cent.
lime. It was tested neat, while the other plas-
ters carried about two thirds sand, yet it f el
into the place in the diagrami that was appointed
for it by its lime content.

The information gained from. these tests may
be summarized as follows: 1. With a saturated
atmosphere, but without the presence off water
as sucli, the richness off the mix off liard wall
plaster lias no effect on its rate off corrosion
off metal latli, 2. The addition off hydrated lime
up to seven per cent. (and probably more) re-
duces the rate off corrosion. 3. The use off cop-
per alloy instead off plain steel reduces the rate
off corrosion and also increases the efficiency off
hydrated lime in this respect. 4. With a metal
lath formed from copper alloy corrosion from
liard wall plaster ceases in about thirty days.
5. The combînation off seven per cent. off hy-
drated lime and copper alloy reduces the rate
off corrosion to about one sîxteenth off the rate
sliown wlien these precautions are not observed.
6. As compared with these simple precautions
the use off a heavy gauge as a means off resisting
corrosion is exceedingly inefficient and ex-
pensive.

Percentage of Loss by Corrosion of Plain Steel and Copper A110Y Bedded in Patent Plaster.
NOTE :-A]l percent-ages when specimens tested were other than twenty-seven gauge are re-

duced to equivalent loss off twenty-seven gauge material. Each figure is the average off three tests.

Plaster .......... .... i
Plain or Alloy.

Plain
Alloy
Plain
Alloy
Plain
Alloy
Plain
Alloy
Plain
Alloy
Plain
Alloy
Plain
.Afloy

0.43
0.16
1.37
0.83
2.22
0.99
3.06
2-.10
5.59
3.08
2.63
1.43
1.84
1.00

0.00
0.00
0.12
0.00
1.25
0.10
0.16
0.15
0.82
0.40
0.47
0.13
3.62
1.00

3

0.04
0.02
0.57
0.35
0.88
0.93
0.80
1.08
1.64
0.75
0.79
0.61
1.30
1.00

Average off ratios by days ...- Alloy 1.00

Average off ratios by plasters. .- Alloy

Ratio off average off ahI specimens tested-Alloy

1.00

1.00

4

0.12
0.09
1.94
1.40
1.68
1.34
2.82
2.70
3.40
278
1.99
1.66
1.20
1.00

Plain 1.67

Plain 1.77

Plain 1.61

5 Average Ratio

0.08
0.07
2.22
1.01
1..33
0.71
2.41
1.59
2.24
0.98
1.66
0.87
1.91
1L00

0.13
0.07
1.24
0.72
1.47
0.81
1.85
1.52
2.74
1.60
1.51
0.94

1.86
1.00
1.77
1.00
1.81
1.00
1.22
1.00
1.71
1.00
1.61
1.00

Pays.
1
1
7
7

14
14
30
30
90
90

A verage
Average

Ratio
Ratio
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T HiE following programme is given for theFederal Parliament flouse, one of the
architectural units of Canberra, the projected
capital city of Australia. The comp1etition is
open to architects of ail couintries.

Purpose.-The Goverument of tlie Common-
wealth of Australia, having under construction
the Fedleral Capital. City at* Canberra, desires
to secure the services of an architect or archi-
tects to design, in harmiony with tlie objeets and
policies of the general. design for the city, the
fir.st of its important public buildings. The fore-
most of these buildings in importance and in
order of construction is Parliamnent flouse, for
which tentative desigiis are invited in interna-
tional competîtion open to ail qualified archi-
tects. If any premniated design additional to the
first shall have been specially conimended by
the Adjudicators on account of exceptional
menit, it is possible that the Commonwealth may
subsequently commission the author thereof* in
connection with other buildings at the Capital;
but it nmust be understood that such commenda-
tion does not entitie the said architect to any
right for such future empioyment.

Conditions. - These conditions are mnandat-
ory, and failure on part of- a comipetitor to con-
form to the samne will excînde his design.

Qualication of Applicants.-Intending coin-
petitors are required to acknowledge receipt of
Programme of Competition on accompanying
Registration Form. indicating responsible archi-
tectural practice in design and supervision of
building construction. Satisfactory compliance
with this condition will. be a first essential to
candidacy for employmeut in connection with
the execution of this work. No adjudicator, non
advisor, -nor empioyee of the Commiiýonwealth of
Australia shall compete or assist a competitor.
No competitor shall subniit more th-an one de-
sign.

General Tuf ormiati on. -Registrati on Forms
and Programmes can be obtai-ned by addressiug
any of the following places -Departmnent of
Home Affairs, Melbourne; Commonwealth
Works l)irector, Sydney; andi Pub)lic Works
Departments in Adelaide, Brisbane, Perth and
Hlobart. London, Office of I{ighi Commissioner
of Australia; Public WTorks Department at:
Welliugton, N.Z., Cape Town, Ottawa; The
Brnitish Emnbassies at: Berlin, MVadrid, Paris,
Rorne, St. Petersburg, Stockholm, Vienua,
Washington.

Special Information. -A dditional. informa-
tion, if necessitated by circumstances, will be
forwarded by the Federal Capital Director of
rDesigun and Construction to al] registereci comn-
petitons.

Preparation. - Ail the drawings required
shall be drawn with pencil or pen, witho-ut wash

Lir colors, except plain washes if desired, to in-
dicate sections ou to block in openings, or. to
show different planes of distances. Ail letter-
iiig sliah be of plain legible type. Ail roomýz
shiý-l have figured dimensions. Ail drawin *gs
shall be cioth-mounted ou stretdhers. The only
clnawings to be submitted are:

(1) *Plau of each. floor of Parliamnut House
(2) 'Longitudinal section of Parliamient

J-buse.
(3) 'Transverse s e ct ion of Parliament

Flouse.
(4) *3 IElevations of Parliament flouse

:Diawni to a scale of 1-16-inch per 1. foot.
(5) Perspective f rom direction of "Terrace

Court of the Reservoir," indicating rela-
tionship with proposed future Department-
ai and Capitol Buildings. Scale 1-16-inelh
per i foot at nearest angle on pîcture plane.

(6) Detail of one architectural feature of
Lihe b)uilding, selection optional.

A brief description, in print or typewritten,
unsigned, mnust accompany the drawings, in-
cluding a statement of the total volume of the
ultimate building iu ternis of cubic feet. Cubage
shahl be computed to indicate as exactly as pos-
sible the actual volume of the building. calcu-
lated froim the surface level or levels of the low
est floor to the highest points of the roof, and
contained within the various ouatside surfaces
of the walls. The actual volume of projectin-
f eatures of ail sorts, including parapets, towers,
lauterns, bays, dormers, vauîts, and exterior
steps above grades shal lie included, but cover-
ed open-sided porticos or loggias s,:hail be taken
at haif their volume. Light wells of less than
400 square feet area shaîl not be deducted.

A figured diagram, showing method adopted
iu computing volume, shail accomipany each de-

iu.Auy language umay be used at the option
of the Comupetitor.

Submiissi on. -Desiguý,s shall be submi tted
without reveaiing the registereî address of the
competitor or bearing.ç; any distingunishing mark,
motto, or name which could "erve as, a ineaus of
identification, but with a sealed. opaque packet ,
firmly attached containing namne and address of
the autlior or authlors. with a declaration tlim)t
the design is hi,ý or thieir own personal work.,
and tbat the drawin.gs, have heen îprepared
thrioinghlouit unéler bis or their own personal
snl)em.visioiu. 'Sucb packzet and tlie design to
whichi it is attached will he given a cormnon
nuiiiher on receil)t, and the former wilbe helhi
aud opeued after adjudication ouly bv His Ex-
cellency the Governor-General or bis deputv.
Ans' attempt hy an author to disclos'e his3
id1entitýy lu ainy othier mianuel' wiil disqualify his
dlesign, and sudl dlesign will not he iucluded in
the comnetition. Tlie dlesigus shall be deliveredi
to the Federal Capital Director of Design and
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Construction, Melbourne, *Australia, or to the
Iligli Conimissi oner of Australia, L~ondon, Eng-
land, free of cost to the Commonwealth, on or
before 3ist March, 1915. Omission to so deliver
-\%ill involve disqualification, unless the Comn-
mionwealth inister of State for Home Aiffairs
is satisfied that the delay couid not have been
foreseen and is oniy for a period tliat will, not
interfere wl th tiie work of investig'ation.

Custody.-The Government does not accept
responsibility as regards safe transit, custody,
or retransit of the designs or any documents
forwarded or delivered by a comp etitor, but it
uindertakes that ail reasonable care shail be ex-
ercised to prevent damiage during the period in
which thev are in its possession and that insur-
ance wiil h)e effected based on its own estim-ate
of výaine.

Publicitv.-All designs and documents not ex-
cluded from the competition miay he exhibited
for reasonable period after adjudication, such
exhibition to be open free to the public. Publi-
cation of designs, whether premiated or unpre-
miatecl, will in no way entitie competitors to
any claimi for compensation against the Goveru-
ment or its agents in regard to proprietary or
ôther rights.

Return.-The winning design shall become
the property of the Government. AIl other de-
sigms will be repacked and shiplp.ed, or posted
for retuarn to the several comipetitors. Each coin-
petitor wi]l be advised of their despatchi. Freighit
and other charges in transit will be paid by the
Government to the address so natmed by the
competitor.4.

Adjudication. - The draýi41s will lie adjudi-
cated by a jury of architàcts as follows:
George T. Poole, of Australia; John Jamnes
Burnet, of London and Glasgow; Victor Laloux,
of Paris; Otto WFagner, of Vienna; Louis H.
Sullivan, of Chicago.

In case of disability, of any adjudicator, lais
successor will be appointed by the Federai. Cap-
ital Tirector of 'Design and Construction.

The jury will examine ail designs submnitted,
determnine as to their conformnity with the man-
datory conditions, and select eiglat (8) dlesigns
in order of menit and accord mention to such
others as mnay be deenmed especially worthy. The
decision of the jury will be -final, and its an-
nouncement will be made in Melbourne within
three months of date of receipt of designs, or
as soon thereafter as ispossible. The report of
the jury will state its reasons for- the selection
and classification of the designs, in order of
menit, and a copy, accompanied by the naines of
the pnize winners, wilI be sent by the Federal
Capital iJirector of T)e-signi and Construction to
each couipetitor.

Tnmediately upi.on the opening of the identi-
fication envelopes by the Governor-General

the prize-winners will be notified by telegraph.
Premiiation.-In accordance with the jury' s

award the Goverumnent of the Commonwealth
of Australia agrees to pay within two montlis
of adjudication premiumus as follows :-To first
in order of nienit tie sum of £2,000; To second,
£1,500; to third, £1,000; to fourth, £500; to fiftli,
£250; to s ixth, £250; to seventh, £2-50; to eighth,
£250.

Enîpioyment of Architect. -The Goveruiment
wiIl employ the comipetitor .placed first by the
jury as arclîitect for the initial portion of the
building (note reference in 3.22); and so far as
the subsequent stages of the ultimate building
are concerned, it is the intention of the Govern-
ment similarly to employ him. Insomiuch, how-
ever, as the construction of the ultimate build-
ing may spread over a iiuiber of years, this
statement cannot be taken to bind the Govern-
mient to employ the architect in the later stages.

Extent of the Service Required.-The cm-
ployment of the comipetitor as architect for the
construction of the building-, or any part there-
of, is to include the preparation of all such
workzing drawings and specifications in connec-
tion with the workç to be constructed and the
furnishing of ail suc *li information in connection
therewith as the Minister for Home Affairs
may require, and the furnishing to the Minister
of necessary copies thereof and the supply of
one permanent copy on tracing linen of the
plans, elevations, and sections of the work as
executed, and also a permanent copy of ail cor-
rected details of the work and figured plans and
diagramns of ail ducts, wires, pipes, and appli-
ances for service systems inside and outside the
building. If the Governm-ent decides to require
persona] supervision by the comnpetitor employ-
ed as architect, he shahl, in addition to the
above, faithfully and diligently personally
supervise the execution of the work, and per-
formi ahi sucla architectural services in connec-
tion therewith as are necessary to insure the
complete carrying out of lis design. No de-
parture f ron the working drawings and specifi-
cations is to be permitted without written ap-
liroval of the Minister*for T-ome Aff airs.

Remuneration.-The architect will be rernun-
erated for his services as follows:

(a) If the employment includes personal.
supervision of the execution of the work, lic
will be remiunerated in accordance with the
schedulc of percentage charges sanctioned and
published by the Royal Institute of British
Architects as at the date of the first publication
of thîs programmîie in the Cominonwealth, Ga-
zette; or

(b) If his employnient does not include per-
sonal supervision of the work lie will be re-
înunerated at the rate of 3 per cent. on the cal-
culated cost of the actual work undertaken.
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THE MON'ThEAL, office of Messrs. Palmer,
I-ornbostel & Joues was discontinued on Octo-
ber lst. Ilarry Ed-ward Prindie, formerly
Canadian representative of this firm, lias opened
an office at No. 915 New Birks Building, Mont-
real, for the general practice of architecture.
Mr. Prindie is preparing plans foi' the new
Union Station at Quiebec, P.Q., for the Canadian
Pacific Railway.

THE Conservation Commission is to ]le highi-
]y conirnended in its sel ecti on of Thomias Adams,
noted expert of the Biritish lJocal Goveriment
Board, to help the varions Canadian iniunicipa,:li-
ties iii handling the large problemi of city plan-
ning. Mr'. Adams lias been entrusted with the
bringin- -about the planning of Greateî' London.

Iu this connection the questions of determining
the arterial roads is already undler way with the
117 local authorities in Greater London and
somne 20 local authoritiesjust outsicle the metro-
politan area. The total area represented com-
prises about 1,083 square miles, or 693,120
acr'es, and the p)opulation witlîin the area is now
neaihu 8,000,000. Mr. Adams attended the In-
ternational Town Planning Conference in 'To-
ronto in M ay and on hi s return to Enlglaud wrote
a very sympathetic appreciation of the efforts
being made in Canada to -accomplish town plan-
ning. H-e considers provision foi' shelter, for
food supply, foir work and for transit to be the
fundamiental tlîings in communal life; nie-xt corne
facilities foi' education and last, though not
necessarily least, the public playg'îound and the
civic centre. Àvi. Adamns will assume at once
his duties as town planning adviser to the Con-
servation Comimission.

''ABOUT tlie supposed ci'udities of Ainerican
life and the lack of aî'tistic per'ception, I had
certaiffly l)een inisinfornied. I nmust say that 1
foulid New York interesting to a fascinating
degr'îee and in certain respects beautiful. The
so-called skzy-scî'apers aî'e in many instances lot
at ail bad. The architectural tendency begotten
hly the e-xigencies of ]of ty construction lias iii it
agood deffl of originfflity. If I were to forecast

a comiffetc renovati on of înodei'n a rchitectui'e I
shiould say tbat the influence thiat would be mnost
likely to bi'ing it about would coule froîn New
York. And tlîeî'e is soinething in tlîis thought
that shiould iiiinister to the just pride of French-
men, foi' the inost eininent architects of New
York are pupils of oui' own Ecole des Beaux
Arts. 1* say to vou niow, inîcli as, it may surpr'ise
sonme of you, thiat skyscrapeî's înay be agreeable
to look at, anci tlhat inany of tlieni ar'e beautiful.
0f course t (10 not aclvise the iinmiieciate adlop-
tion of thiis systeni of construction in rirance,
w~h ere ti architectural phiysi ognonir of the
cities lia,; leen a natteî' of long developmi-ent.''
-prof.Beqo'.

THfE P)OLI, 1-1011E, conceived by Bird &
Son, is an excel)tionally clever examle of the
lise of N-"ep)onset pî'oducts. This playliouse of
colonial deinis well built, witli solîd woocl
frame, the sides being miade of Neponset walI
board; the roof of gî'ayed siate coloî' to repre-

setshingles; trne floors of Neponset flooring,
part of wluichi are coveî'ed with wall board
strips; the windows of' transincent fabrie. The
bouse is constî'ucted so that ai furniture eau be
easilv mioved in al] the roonîs on both floors.
MVeasuring, two feet six inchies by one foot three
inches 1w one foot seven inchies, it denionstrates
~ninutel:, the Neponset building products of fire-
i'esisting values.
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A CONCRETE ROAD lias been laid provid-
ing a permanent highway to the plant of the
Canada Cernent Company of Montreal. The

construction consists of several types and the
specifications similar to those adopted by the
Association of American Portland Cernent
Manufacturers. The actual work was done
under the supervision of the Canada Cernent Co.
and consisted of fifteen sections, in some of
which eight pounds of higli calcium hydrated
lime were added to each bag of cernent and the
two 'thoroughly rnixed before placing in the con-
crete mixer. In the one-course 'sections con-
taining lime, the lime was used through ont the
entire thickness, but in two-course sections the
lime was used in the top course only. Ail sec-
tions of the road are twenty feet wide-concrete
fourteen feet and shoulders tliree feet. A four-
incli tule drain was placed under the north shoul-
der. The proportions used for one-course con-
crete were 1 :11,,~:3. For two-course concrete
tlie proportions for the base were onlyi:2:,
and for the wearing course 1:1 :1½/. The sub-
grade was rolled the entire width of twenty feet.
The concrete is six luches thick at the sides and
eiglit inclies thick ai the centre for ail] sections.

THE MARKED lucrease in disastrous fires
is directing more attention every day to the need
of fireproof building materials that can be relied
upon. Tlie failure of many so-called fireproof
materials when subjected to the intense heat of
large conflagrations suggests the need of more
careful jndgrnent in the choice of these materi-
ais as well as a more stringent interpretation
of fireproof building regulations. The demand
for building materials that wouId not be affected
by fire lias eucouraged manufacturers to ex-
periment with ail kinds of materials, and one
that lias thus far successfuliy witlistood ail tests
is a peculiar rock known as asbestos. Deposits
of asbestos, in one or more of uts ailied species,
are found to a iimited extent in Russia, Italy,
Egypt, India, South Af rica, and, in fact, in ail
parts -of the world. But that which is mined in
Canada is about aIl that is of muci commercial
value, as other varieties are eitlier too brittie
to utilize or too liard to mine. By far the largest
of tliese Canadian min es is owned by tlie H. W.
Jolins-Manville Co., of New York.

A NEW DREDGE is being built by M. Beatty
& Sons for tlie Raudoipli Macdonald Co., Lim-
ited, of Torouto, of tlie boom and A f rame type,
with a three and a-lialf cubie yard dipper to
work in thirty feet of water. The -steel huil is
one linndred and seven feet long, with thirty-six
feet beam; nine feet tliree inches deep at the bow
and eiglit feet three inches at the steru. Tlie
houler, of the Scotch marine type, is ample in

size to furnisli steam for the entire plant when
workiing under heavy load. The bow anchors,
instead of wood, are made of steel piating,
twenty-eight by thirty_ inches by.fifty-:five feet
long, wi-th a circular reinforcement on the inside,
forced into place and firrnly riveted. All the
sheaves and bearings, as well as the anclior
points, are of open liearth steel castings.

THE NEW galvanizing plant recently coin-
pleted by the A. M. Byers Comnpany at their
ijs in Pittsburghi contains the mosat modern

and efficient equiipnient for înanipulating the
galvanizing process known to-day. Specifica-
tions caiu for hot metal process, a coating of
highiest grade prime western spelter, and a de-
posit.one linndred per cent. heavier than that
required ini Government galvanizing specifica-
tions. A careful weighing and inspection before
galvanizing; the device for turning the pipe in
the baths; the extra long cleansing period; thue
pyrorneter reguiated ketties; the superior quai-
ity and absolute purity of the speiter, and the
final weighing that assures the proper coating-
each of these steps are specialized and handled
by experts. Into its porous, uuiform. texture
the spelter bites down deepiy, coating thickly
and eveniy, minimizing possibility of fiaking and
assuring greatest life.

"WAR found us ready. In our stock-room
in Toronto we have at the present time 965
chain-blocks in stock. Your orders by 'plione,
telegramn or letter wil i be shipped at once. The
Herbert Morris Crane & Hoist Company, Liin-
i ted." In xnusing over the above circular this
thouglit presented itself; how many of the large
business concerns will be able to say at the end
of the war, "Peace found us ready"? It miglit
be weli for eacli comipany to consider the desira-
bility of having an over-liead stock when peace
cornes and in the meantime by so doing keep our
country from becoming panic-strieken and our
p)eople frorn experiencing the embarassment of
extreme poverty.

"1CERTAINTY"p
is what is sought for by everyone. With the
Architect and Engineer this is particula.rly
true

The Dietzgen Instruments and Materials are
manufactured in our own Factories under the
discipline of establishing Accuracy and Dependa-
bility; always with the idea of the exacting purpose
for which they are intended, and flot simply as
merchandise to seII-to co-operate and verify with
exactness the thought behind their use.

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO., LTD.,
1 16 Adelaide St. W., Toronto. 1


